2017 Teton County, Idaho Fairground Rental Rates
ITEM
FAIR BUILDING
Includes Kitchen

RATE

DEPOSIT

$250 per day,(more than 6hr. of use )
$25 per hour ( 6hr. Or less)

$500 -all day(more
than 6hr. Of use)

$100 cleaning fee (one time chg.) For all day
renters. (More than 6hr. Rental time)

Hourly Rate-$100
6hr. Or less

Propane Heater in Main Room

$4 per hour, Quarters Only

Hourly Renters
Renting 6hr. Or less

$100 deposit for building key, may use check or
cash for hold until key is returned

4-H & Teton County School
District Groups

Maximum of 4 hours per week per group, no
charge, ( Paid renters have priority on times and
dates)

FAIRGROUNDS
Includes moveable bleachers
and picnic area

$25 per hour- 6hr. Or Less

PAVILION RENTAL

$25 per hour - 6hr. Or Less
$250 per day - More than 6hr.

* Exclusive Use (barrels,
roping, private use,small
groups,lessons, clinics, etc.
Must make a reservation.

Tokens are required for lights.
$10 / token
1 token = 1 hour * * * *

$0

$0

$500

$250 per day - More than 6hr.

1

$0

Item

Rate

Deposit

OUTDOOR ARENA

$25 per hr. - 6hr. Or Less
$250 per day - More than 6hr.

For Profit Events
Includes Cook Shack

$400per event (minimum fee) Plus 10% of gate if
paid admittance **See heavy use fee

$ 750

Non-Agricultural Commercial
Users * * *

$1,500 per day (includes lights)

$750

Outdoor Arena Sound System

$50 per day or event

$500

4-H & Teton County School
District Groups

Maximum of 4 hours per week per group, no
charge, except for lights if needed.
Renters have priority on times and dates. * * * *

$0

General Public
Arena and Pavilion are
available from 9am-9pm when
not reserved.

Free --except for lights
Renters have priority on times and dates. * * * *

$0

Lights * * * *

Tokens are required to turn on lights.
$10 per token
1 token = 1 hour * * * *

$0

Water features are not

allowed in arena at any time.
NOTES

*Exclusive uses require reserving the Pavilion. There are some usages which have to be
exclusive by nature of the use, because no one else can safely use the arena--barrels, roping,
lesson, clinics, and dummy roping devices.
●

* *HEAVY USE FEE: If the arena floor has been altered due to a rental, there will be a
$300/ day charge until the arena is returned to it’s original condition. Heavy uses are
those that involve motor vehicles.

●

* * *Non-agricultural commercial users will be evaluated on a case by case basis
pending Fair Board approval. These uses must not adversely affect local store front
businesses and must provide benefits to the Fair Board’s cash flow.

●

* * * *Tokens for lights may be purchased at the Fairgrounds Administrator’s Office
(located at the fair building); County Clerk’s Office during business hours and at Corner
Drug. If you are caught using tokens other than those sold by the Teton County, ID Fair
Board, you will be turned over to the authorities.

Activities requiring insurance must have a 1-million-dollar policy with Teton County, ID Fair
Board named as additional insured.

